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Sill
November 11th, 1912. Present:'H  
G. 8. Arnold. County Judge; W.
L. Clawson. T. E. Cullender, R.
1. Kirkland, Couimissionera.

The quarterly report oi W. L. 
Clawson, Justice of Precinct 
No 1. was approved.

The quarterly report of T. E. 
Cullender, Justice of Precinct 
No. 5, was approved.

The qnarterly report of R. L 
Kirkland, Justice of Precinct 
No. 8, was approved.

Ordered by the Court that the 
bond of Clam Sayner, ae oommis' 
etoner oi Precinct No. 4, be ap
proved.

Ordered by the Court that R.
L  Kirkiand be aiiowed $1.00 for 
one days service as Commis
sioner.

It is ordered by the Court that 
the ofldai bond of M. C. Jones,
Justice of Precinct No. 1, be ap
proved.

The offlciai bond of T. E.
Puctt, Surveyor, was approved.

Ordered that the offlciai bond 
o f Mrs. Louisa Johnson, Asses
sor, be approved.

The quarterly report of J. E. 
Greer, County Attorney, was 
approved.

TTie returns of the general 
election was canvassed and tab
ulated as the result was found.

The official bond of Mrs. An
nie J. Parker, County Treasur
er, was approved.

The quarterly report of B. N. 
Weathersby, sheep inspector, 
was approved.

The official bond of J. B. Mc- 
Culchen, Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 2, was approved.

Ordered that the County 
Treasurer transfer $1.07 from 
the general county fund to the 
road and bridge fund.

The official bond of G. 8. Ar
nold, County Judge, was ap
proved.

Ordered that Tom Cullender, 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 8, 
be allowed $9.00 for 3 days at
tendance at court.

The quarterly report of C. L. 
Hughes, County Treasurer, was 
approved.

The quarterly report of Will 
Hickman, Sheriff, for lines and 
judgments, was approved.

The quarterly report of G. 8. 
Arnold, for tines and moneys 
oolleoted, was approved.

The official bond of J. C. New
ton, Public Weigher, was ap
proved.

The quarterly report of R. E. 
Douglas, Jr., County Clerk, for 
quarter ending -November 13, 
was approved.

The offlciai bond of W. H. 
Campbell, Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 1, was approved.

The official bond of J. E. 
-Greer, County Attorney, was 
approved.

The offlciai bond of Will Hick- 
inanTSheriff, was approved.

Ordered that W. L. Clawson 
be allowed $12.00 for four days 
attendance at this Court.

* The official bond of Will Hick
man, Tax Collector, was ap
proved.

The official bonds of R> h. 
Douglas, County and District 
Clerk, was approved.

The Commissioners were al
lowed their usual per diem.

Just Between Us
A Little Personal Talk With

People From Out of Town.
«

I This is The Henderson’s Store Weicome to You.
We ask you whst are you going to be thankful for this 

year? There are some people who think down in their hearts 
that they have nothlgg to give thanks for. They think 1912 
has been s bard jdbr for them.

You will be teankfql that the Big Henderson Store, at Ban 
Angelo Texas, is going out of business. This is sh ebeolnte 
feet. This statement is not made to deceive. It is made in 
good faith. Yon will be thankful to Mr. Hendereoh tf you 
hurry to San Angelo and attend the Big Closing Out Sale, he 
is now conducting. At this time be is not advertising prices, 
because his store is filled daily with hundreds of eager shop
pers. They are after seasonable and stylish fall and winter 
merchandise bought for selling this year. These goods were 
bought right and are being sold at most sstonndingly low fig
ures. Yon must come quickly if yon wish yit have the best 
selection. This large stock of Dry Goods, -Clothing and Shoes 
can not laat always. Those who wish to make their dollars 
get the most possible, reali«e that Henderson’s is the pl»i:«> to 
do the trick. These shoppers will have something to be 
thankful for. I f you come you’ll also be thankful.

This ia your invitatton to come.
 ̂ tlrts IS a Birtotljr oiab sate. Yow*R bo 

see just what can be dooc at a sale oi < 
dollars. Might be a good idea to oome < 
The store stands as it always has stood, et 
going out o f business—a symbol of cbeerft; 
efficient service and fair dealing.

tha oaafa along— 
rise« to 

with a tow
soon so possible. 

>n though we are 
Iness, friendliness,’

W E L C O

HENDERSON’S \
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS. 1

Porto Rico's New Wonder.
From far away Porto Rico come 

I'dporUof a wonderful now discovery 
that is believed will vastly benefit 
the people. Ramon T. Marchan, of 
Barceloneta, writes “ Dr. King’s New 
Discovery is doing splendid work 
here. It cured me about five times 
of terrible coughs and cold*, also mv 
brother of a severe cold In his chest 
and more than 20others, who used it 
on my advice. We hope this great 
medicine wUl yet be sold In ev^ry 
drug store in Porto Rico,”  For 
throat and lung troubles it has no 
equal.

Calomel it Bad
Hut Simmons’ L iver Purifier 

is delightfully pleasant and its 
action is thorough. Constipa- 
tiuu yields, billiuusness goes. • A 
trial convinces. [In Yellow  Tin 
Boxes Only.] Tried once used 
alway.s. Advt

SlMWk OMTtMa 1« Ctlllt.
San Antonio. Tezaa, Nov«^ 

ber. -Tbo Boport of Ool. 11»: Z. 
Pryor of fcbe Tozaa 
Oommiaoioo on tba raising i 
markatli^ of livastock 
has just been ebade public i 
an alarming decrease in the paw- 
ductlon of cattle per annum 
Texas. Coming just at ii>4i 
, time when the price of m< 
soaring higher and higher, 
report ia interesting and Is -jw 
ing studied carefully by atodt 
men throughout the state. Da**- 

I ing the past decade, our auptxg 
of cattle in Texas baa 
S.047,400
lation baa Increased 047.881. 1b
Continental United States omr 
population has increased 15,977-
691, while our cattle have 43»- 
creased 2,832,000. The 
tion becomes all the moreaii 
ing when we consider that Tea 

S  ' as supplied the decrease in num- 
H I  ber of cattle for the entiro 
^  United States," says the re[Mun  ̂

and we contributed hoanly 
^  toward the loss in sheep and 
S ,scarce ly  broke even on bogs. 

The figures show that the liv# ' 
stock industry, which has bexm 
our leading occupation, is rapid , 
ly waning in Texas."

The report urges the farmar- 
to raise more livestock, to im
prove the grade to tiie higheat 
IKMsible standard; reeommenda 
the building of silos and

A trial will convince yon of 
iU  merit. 60o and $1.00. Trial bot-, 
tie free, Guaranteed bv P. D. Ooul- 
son A  Son. Advt. [dance.

Miss Addle Martin who is 
teaching the Meadow Mountain 
School was in the city Saturday. 
Her school began on the 4th of 

¡this month with a full atton-

A Great Buildino Falls
when it-t fuuudatiuii is uudermiaed, | 
and if the funndation of health— ,

goiKl digeHUou-is atUckod, quick '¿nishing of
collapse follows. On the first signs ' livc.stock for market and 
of indigestion, Dr, King's New Life ! sounds a note of warning
Pills should bo takoii to tone the , ®kuinst the wholesale marketing

1 of ra.1
stomach and regulate liver, kidneys. ' , ^ ^
and bowels. Pleasant, easy, safe 
and only 2.5 ce-^ts at P. D. Cuulsun A 
Bon. Advertisement.

Notici Woodman.
Woodmen LiodgeThe Woodmen Lotlge will, . 

elect officers first meeting night j •
in December. All memt^rs arc

Miatakan Kindnata.
The servants were abed, an® 

tlie doctor answered the bell 
himself. A colored man stoo® 
on the steps holding a larffia

urged to be present.

The Black Shells j
A r e  Quick and Accurate |

Ask your dealer for them. Smokeless and Black j  
powder. They cost the same as others. |

F i n d l a t e r  H a r d w a r e  C o .
W HO LESALE DISTRIBUTORS. 

•AN ANOCLO TEXAS.

Is Miss Matilda!), the cooik, 
at home, sah?" asked the mam.

"Y es , but she has retire«^'*' 
returned the doctor,

"Can I leab dls fo’ her, sahT" 
"Certainly,’’ said the doctor 
He took the bundle, from 

which flowers and buds mem 
protruding, and after bidfiigg 
the man good night, carefoRy 
carried it to tlic kitchen, wbam 
he deposited It, pa;>er and all to 
a pan of water.

The doctor thought nothiag 
more of the affair until he heari 
Matilda’s angry voice raised iai 
conversation with the maid.

"K f  i  had de pusVm heah,* 
cried the a>ok, "dat put inab 
new spring hat io this yer dlab 
pan, I ’d si-ald 'im for sho"*



*  n

WHEN WILL THE CONFEDERATE SOLOICR K  rORIOTTCN ̂

i

When the lion e»M  urmte like nu os 
And ihe gsinippnr ewsllowa the wh^le, 
Whi n the tt-rnpena knit woolen«aooka 
And the hare ttrun by Mae tM ll.

hen H«rpanU «  »Ik  upright like men 
And doodle boffit travel like troga, 

hen itraaaboppera leed on the ben 
'> featherH are found on the hoga.

\> hen Thomaa cate s w im  in the air,
When elephant* ruoet upon trees,
■ • h. inaeota in auauner are rare 
Ai d «nuff never makes people sneese.

WtkMi flab e re ^  on dry land 
And otfllfo oa kloyelea iMe,
When fosea lay eggs in the saad
And *->ii leiiiii dreaa take no pride.

When Uatohaian ao loqger dHak bfer, 
Aivi giria gai to ptaackiog on time 
AiMl k<8r goatk htiu from the rear 
And treason la no Ighgor a oyime.

When tkabamming bird brays like an aaa, 
Ai>d lUnbpeger a«a lls  like cologne.
When plowaharae ar* made oat of glass, 
And Ike hearts o t  Alsbipns’ na are stone.

Wh^m Ideas graw <ia goldbuga heads 
And wool an the kydraollc ram.
Then |lw vtoafedemte soldier wiil be dead 
'  ud the ooontry aron’ t be worth a D—n.

' Oppoata Political wontrd UnlvaralHti 
Waoo, Texan, October.— Dr.

—Confederate Veteran.

■' ' ’ N ^aalMMRWk. Lkble program. The enclosed
The development of social andfkPiiifestive program, Lssued by

*l*dustrial life in America has, Commi Uee,
i  may be used in whole or in part 

arithin the pa.st few years given local conditions. Other
 ̂ recognition to the in^ appropriate suggestions may be ,........
•  l  appetence and dignity of la ^ r . obtained from Dc P. P. Ciaxton, j in ’ Tcx-ih 

5E«..i>eciaIly hitó |U. S Ckimmissioaer o f Kiuca- • witii ¿7 ÜT)
0 *<*a.sed Interest manifested 'ip ijon, Washington,©. C. - - -
mil forms of rural activity, the! It is peculiarly 

. tt4ist itiiixirtanl phase of which 'that one day ot the year Ik* ded
Jis agriculture and its attendant icated to lionor and tlignify llie j "1̂  I** 
Occupations. ihigli calling of agriculture by liberal

In order that the children of .the public schools of Texas, and 
Texas, whether living in the it is hoi>ed that the observance

8. P. Brooks, President of Bay- 
^lor University, who is a close 
I student of economic affairs in 
I Texas. recentl.Y made a report 
!to the Texas Welfare I'omtnis- 
[kíou in which he showed In a 
[startling and convincing ma ner 
I that white Texas has the largest 
I permanent fund fur education of 
[any state in the Union, we act
ually s|>end less ¡ler capita and 
less per student than all other 
states. Dr. Brooks was chair
man of the Committee on Edu
cation appointed by the Commis 
sion U) in vestía le  our educa- 
Vpoul syatem und kis report is 
a reeuit o f a close and searching 
investigation into affairs educa
tional.

In a table submitted by Or. 
Brooks, it ta shown tb^t Mm pof
cent school |x>pulation enndled 
in soliool Texas is 65.46 per 
cent as comi>ai>‘d with an aver 
age in other states o f 72 per 
cent. ' 'oinparing Tex.is witli 
Ua|i|ornia, which js one of U>e 
most advanced states in the Un 
ion in the matter of education, 
hy shows that our ex|>enditure 
|M*r capita of average attendance 
is $1H 55, while that o f Califor- 
nit i : i í5 0 " l. 'I'he expef^ tu re  
per I Mpiia of entire )M>pui.ation 

is »2 71,  ̂compared 
in ilaiiloruia ' • •*

‘ s?;.*.. f),. |ti(K>ks sounds a noO* of
appropriate w¡u ning lo the jv-ople against

■ o tilliC'tl fontrol of our iiistitu
' l l . .  . .r  !.. . f o r

suiiport of
(,'Ui -ic iii*  tis  a n d  c o l l e g i 's

«oountry, in the village, or In the 
•city, may become more appre-

of such a day will become a 
pt-niianent annual custom in

all

.OTICB OP INTK.NTION to apply tf -w  
(.AMattn* o( TVxaa. whlSi fOBvmea In Jana
191.1, fnr tltr pmn mtt ot an act or arta ouihocti-“ If.̂ fSTraSt ■ '  - -

V. *

• ' •' i -----  --------  — ..
tcsalive of the vast opportunities ¡connection with public educa 
Bia^ will inevitably accompany j tloii in our state. Further it is 
-rural development, and that [peculiarly Alng that the 
sjoontry life may be idealized in '«Iso  comm^mor.ite the life work 

minds end hearts of all
people, I am, in common with tions were especially 
most Southern State Superin the solution of the labor pro 
*kp«
day

Hr tie  Golf. CoRraSo and San*a Fe Railway 
C'omaany to purchaw or leaae the pmpertite 
now eanrd and hrreafter arquitart by The Concho, 
flan Saba and Llaro Valley Rranad Company, 
The Te»aa and Gulf Railwi^ Comply y. The 
Gulf and Inieratalc Railway Conuiany A  Tcaaa.. t.otn(>any

, «>d tl|> Beaumont Wharf and Tenniiial Cnmiday igd^autbon . . . . . .------- ítú ít tlw OuU,BalNav OtmaM« **
iMy.5Untb

fh e 'o fD r .  Knapp, whose contribu Tr»,^^o sISsiliter’i^lM!
_ i4U  , i . . The IVene ami Nonhem Triasviin tions were especially valuable in to mrtrart with the cmif. Cc

the CuU, Clarado an..
lease «Sai porUon al 
and Northern Teaas 

Coleman, 
or to authorlss

Rsilsray Cotnpany 
Colorado and ffanta

Fe RsUvay Ci.-mnaiur fur the oorrstion by tiM 
o I B c m s  of the Guff. Oolorsdo sml Santa Pc Rail-

dents. a-Hking that W,Hines- j  blem and in the improvement o f ,
November 27th, 1*.U2, bt» tht' tinancial and agricultural ' of Tni?'^ifh*co^r.e?^ to the Letiiilatura 

January-, lu lt, for
..1 -  . a .  I . . .  . **>" P~'>a«* a( an act or acts authcriiir.« thei*l apart to be Ob.ser\tU a.S ,-\g 'conditions in the south, a sec- 1 C.iUf. Cot‘.rado and Santa F» KaUway c\>iapaay

agricult 
a

-rH-ultural Day in the public I tlon of the country for which 
gchools. In some states, the*he had an unbounded admira 
4mJ  is known as Knapp Agri-Ition and to which he

to purchase or leM  Uie railroads and o t^ r  F * ^
erty now owndU and herraftar m-iiulrad by 

I CoBchn, San Saba and Llano Valley Railroad 
Company, and to purchaae or lease the rail- 
rooda aao other ptopet^ now owned and here- 

r e n d e r e d  *tter acquired by Tm  Tezaa and Uuk Railway 
Cesepeny. and to pnrehasa or laoM the railnMda

^riltursl Dky, in commemoration %n ineatimable service. Let'anTotKrww^ now owned asdhem̂ iarec' 
distinguished aervices > every county and city au|>erin- s »^ o<^ea  ̂aS to purd££Tw lay tlL wuio f  the

■aadered the cause of education 
flBd of agriculture by Dr. 8. A. 
^Cnapp.

TJm  Koapp Memorial Com- 
CDittee is endeavoring to raise

ocatad.

ly The Unfi and IntsyMMd RaBwar Oam- 
Teiaa, and to puntea* or laao* the rail- 
ad atliw ÿtoomty now ownadand teat- 
qaM d hgr w *  BaaaiaBntW h a r f and 1 Cumpony, such Isas* or laasas, tf *i-

aflar aiqiM ITerminal CumDony,
to inctuda tte branchoa and aitaosiotu

tendeut, every county demon
atrator. and every friend of ag ^ ^  „uroad̂  .»d .ach c< th«». that «.y 
rlculture and of education unite 
in their efforU to make Agri-
cultural Day worthy of tlie gen-

4li0,000 with which to purchase 1 ulne support of all ¿ood citiiens. | 
«■i-equip a farm to ba naed by Given under my band and aeal'

Peabody CoHege for Teach 
If a a h V111 e, Tennoaeee. 

ViVherever practicable, it ia cag- 
ihet each school or ooue- 
rving the day coetribote

• ¿m tills eaefnl memorial, thereby 
> Jteeiatiag in an enterprise whose 
-■tftiVef object is to bring the
^ b o e l sad the farm into closer 
CP operation.

Dr. Koapp was the founder of
• J|be Farm Demonstration Work
• elhTcb ia DOW ao important part 
- p f the United States Dei>artment
• p f Agrlcttitore. Under the able 
Jl^recttea of Mr. J. L. Quickeall 
«a d  Mr. W. P. Proctor, State 
Jgracis of Agricultare for Tex- 
ge, the county demonstrators 
>pete rendering invaluable aaala- 
fanee to the fanners of the state, 
d^Ttag to them much valuable

of office at Austin, Texas, this 
the 8tb day of November, A. D. 
1912.

F. M. Bralley, State Supt.
Public Instruction.

7ño santa nt HAU..IF ,̂-

'¿OM

Irregular bowel movements 
lead to chronic eoesUpation and 
a constipated habit fills the sys
tem with Imparities. Herblne is 
a great bowel regulator. It 
purifies thaaystem, vitalises the 
blood and puta the digestive or
gans la fine vigorous oondition. 
Price SDc. Sold by P. I>. Coni'- 
eon é  Son. Adv

RB

Orifls sf “■laskfwsre.” 
ft iffit ifc t IsaiW^erarMa Clou Is

aXAUMONTWuk 
FANY.

TtXAl

peliy Werk sf tke^tse.
Hew antdk week to letta Cslljr kv 

kee fts sfdsr te Iptas « »  MS 
for tke k « n ^  of ikeMvet Aa 

sgrloiiKaiallot wko saa m m o  a sts^  
ot kooo ootlaaUo tkat oata too dko

tor IsToaUse "blscknurS.'* 
à wore tkat kas Atraasoir sltoreS Is 
UNsstse It usily Usms h was ky ee 
i^ a s  a t«sm ot foproaek. bet ra- 
jBrroS te tko coNtac of cairylsc coal 
ki tko Mag's heoookoM. to tkoro say 

Jhiformation which could not be ^  ksgitoa isa-
^^Dorejed except by personal JSSaf*^* *** ***** **
^Dotect. It la my o pink» that [ 
dbe County Superintendente and

at he IP» tdps ta sod Ä|ta
Mvo Sadr ko Vtohs ii:sÜ flewor^

A
tko

Net sT^ie^H^s^Aww. 
etty màêrn woo vwitlsg

TABULAR  ST A T E M E N T
Of R. E Douglas, Jr. County Clerk, of the Indebtedness, Bxpen 
ditures and Receipts of Coke.County, Texas, for the, 
ending November I8th, ^12.

JU RY F U N D -y iR S T  CLAS^-

-Balance last quarter ...............  ..... .....^  24
To amount received duriiig quarter ............... 68 55
By amonnt paid OQt during quarter ................. i
By 2 1 2 per cent commission on amt. received.
By 2 1-2 per cent commission un amt paid out 

Amount to balance ........ . .....

481 00 
1 71 

12 02 
864 06

By balance .... .............
ROAD AND flRlDGE PU^iD

U^iappelast qiug-ter ..... ......... ........ ^487 90
To aqsoiMt rfcieivqB^fingqujbiter-------- ......I 812 72
To amount transferred from o ^ r  f^nds .......$ 400 00
By amount pa|d out during Quarter.. ...... ......
By 2 1-2 |>er cent Commission pn amt. received.
By 2 1-2 per cent Commission .on amt, paid out 

Amount to balance .............  .. .........

$ 858 79 $ 8S8 79

i l ô i  06

91158 92 
1$ 17 82 
J 81 06 

82

$3180.62 $8150 02

By balance ........... ..... ........ i$1957 82
G E N E R AL COUNTY FUND.

Balance last Quarter .................... .. $1507 62
To amount received during Qimrter ............$ 830 64
By amount transferred from p^er funds ......
By amount paid out during Quarter __‘ .........
By 2 1-2 per cent Commission qn amt. receiv.ed 
By 2 1 2 per cent CommissiPb-^.amt. paid oui.

Amount to balance r

$ 408 25 
$1290 84 
$ 8 73 
$ 32 39 
$ 88 95

$1838 26 $18^  ̂ 26

By balança •-...  . ___ $ 95

COURT UOüáE AND J A IL  FUND.

Paient:*-* last Quarter ......
To Amount received during Quarter .....
By Amount paid out during Quarter ....,... ......
By 2 1-2 per cent Commission on amt. received. 
By 2 12 per cent Commission on aiiu. paid out 

Amount to balam^o

$14*25 76 
$ 78 73

$ .'K)6 06 
$ 1 97
$ 7 51
$1595 01

$1904 49 $1904 49

Balance $1595 01

COURT HOUSE R K PA IR  FUND.

Balance last Quart«*r ..........$ 76 94
To Amount received during Quarter .... ... ..... $ 14 ua
B,y naiouuS paid uut during Quarter ................ $ 2 50
By 2 12 pqi* c-eiit Cuminis.sion on amt. received $ 35
By 2 1-2 i>er cent ( Vmimi-ision on unit, paid out $ 06

Amount to balance ................. $ 88 06

$ 90 97 $ ÍK) 97

Balance ...  ..... $ 88 06
RI-X’A lM 'rU LATlO N .

Jury fund ............................. $ 364 06
Road and Bridge Fund .... .... 1957 82
General Count.' fund . ...................... 88 05
Court House and Jail Fund ................... 1595 Ô1
Court House Repair Fund...... ...... .................. 88 06

Total ... . ............. -....  ....  ...... ....... $ 40098 90

AM OUNT OF INDEBTEDNESS OP COUNTY.
15 Court House Bonds $1000.00 each ............... ........— $15000 00
8 Jail Bonds. $1000.00 each ............................................J  8000 00
2 Bridge Boads, $1000.'X).............. ..... ................ ...........2000 QO

liy Demooatrators should by 
^  «peraNoii s i m p l i f y  and 
j^lirai^then Ibu work sad aaeful- 
•uuu of thair respuctive oBous.

SI therefore eekiog that the 
■tj Superintendent and the 
nty Demooetrntor act to- 

^eftier ia ptgg—4ng end dls 
grtbuting or peblleblag a suit-

“ It li  aptuksare to tsUyeu tagt 
Ohaoibsrialato Coach Rmasdv to tka 

ooagk nsdlelas 1 have «v«r 
** writss Mrs. Hagh Oasspksll. 

et LauMta. Oa. "1 heva psfd to 
wHk a$ ay  taNiris fw l tae tesalts 
kavs basa klghly satlsfaalory." 
P w  sals by aU daslars. Adv.

A  good yaln la lalUng qver the 
entire county.

itry sad strayad oat lata tSa 
day wbsra tSara wsro a f*w 

by taa 
at tks

taU aur aw-a sad roar pae a«d yoor 
Idtas M  
rsi aotafl ta

Warkad a* TyuewrNer la Air. 
As tst«raat*ug t i f iHg ■» « m w i

Total indebtedness $ 4$igpo 00
The State o f Tei^as, County of Coke.

' The foregoing Is a true and oorrect Tabular Mtateinekt qt 
the Finances of said County for the Quarter endipg the 18tb qay 
of.November. 1912. Dated at Robert Loe, Teipts this 18lih o f 
November, 1912. ‘

R. E. Douglas, Jr. Couq!^ Clerk Coke County, Texas.
Subscribed and sworn to before me the 14th day o f Novem

ber, 1912 _
(S e a l ) G. 8. Arnold, County Judge Cqke QMiuMLTexAa- 
iSxbmined anfi apph>ved in open C?qmPM yto»V»f*» Qh<vt o f 

Coke county, Texas, gt.Robert Lee, Mtlp 44th $ay o f .Nyveajb'er, 
J0I2.

* G. 8. Arnold, Presiding officer o f Oommisahmer's court. 
AthBdt, R . A , Jr. CK^nty Clerk ookntBr, T>s s m .

MR. TRAPPER.
We wsftt aUMrt .PUBS we can get end as long as the 

nmrket Js goôd gs li is ^ w ,  wUl te  a ie  ta ^  yoh 
ßÖOD  FRICBS, for all grades. Write ua for dhippliig 
tags. We are always in the market for all kinds o  ̂hidte-

CAX.DWp:Ll. BROS.
SAN AMOCkO. TEXAS.
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reech. If^ni^^ess. Safe.
—ipwke

•uei mtnl go tfie lanw way, loo—¿uing aatotenupted

^^BWlitJ£ S lMmS£ i perfectly 
( « m  tw M  54 bgauly from to 

Tmm SaMx Devices—»yiqwtei 
Sniplg Tak^Dowtt-^a qa aster 

carryiat, deawint, iaterohange of
an your oa|y Ipok

fw  Ins ar B«U wik Ito hilMl aatanl 
leer 4eahr kas aea. leak M ever te^

KMDlntflon Arma-Unlon 
llgilalllc Cartridge €^.

••0 Bree4way S NewYerkQlr

liai CBlcliaffM ¡BMI

t bapMS made <
d e e s j i-  

•aay— your

What ttapMtt freaehar Our
Thifi Im tocfvitii v tiiHi.l 

used one bpx oiiH unt’a Uui>> .'or* 
» Skill trouble,.umU s jiu «> cu  ̂
me after uelDir abuiir gH.OU w< ti h 
of ottu‘1- ointiu>-ri' unii aalv-a ' 
Nothintc like Himu Cure lor 
Skill fn»uol«M. |{ li T  Size- 
tiion*. Ilioiiphilt, 'I’cAiiH A 'lv

Wonderful Power of Muele.
,Tbe {aeaalof of sopg goes itoap. 

Wko la there in logical words can ex* 
preaa the effect music has on us? A 
kind of Inarticulate, unfathomable 
apeeek, whiek leads ua to the edge e( 
the laftnlte. and lets us fpr a fBommt < 

Into that—Cailyla.

i-IJW

aco
I >1».' ! ■ -

r,ow*N

Subscribe for the Obs»*r\* r

Neuralftia of iii* face, Hhoiil* 
der, hands, or fxei requiren a 
powerful remed.v (iiit will pene* 
traU' the flesh 'IALL<Alll>'S 
SNOW UNIMKN’ r poHsenses 
that 1 lower. IIu 'bed in where 
tlie pitiii it felt Is all tha* in 
decesa.ir.v to reliev»* auffering 

I and restore noriii *i ‘ondition’*. 
j Pri<-«* 25'* 50<* ami il.OO per hot- 
‘ tie by I* D ('ouIaoii &
I Kon Ad vertiMeiiient.

e are B 'lliiip; the very best 
gi(S‘ei ie<, Ht the very lowest |iri- 
ce> H. Mell & Ho.

ispells
t

• I tuffeivd, duHnf fWhood, from womanly weaknaM,** 
writes Mrs. MolUe Navy, of Walnut, N. C  “At last, I was 
almost bed>ridden, and had to give up. Wc had three 
doctors All the time, 1 was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted from 74p 28 days. In one w e ^  after 1 
gave Cardui a trial, 1 could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years I Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed."

Cardui Woman̂ Tdnic
If you art weak and ailing, tiilnk what If would mean, 

to you. to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
.than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remcdy,lor women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sutlerert. 
They found It of real value In relieving tbelr aches and 
painsv Why suffer longer? A remedy that has ftlieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the mweft Akift, tor 
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

Subicribi for fh i ' )  n irve r ^hyriTs ,$al«.

!
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LiOOK AT'VOUKtABUI;. Tfico. « I
woutai I»«i pBqnlH^ that, .vtll’ .npùntSi ii !

upuud Mil hi i I 
Í month and ' 

addreaa . !■ the ¡ 
8uhit<-riptiqn, it> '

agnupcn anu >t<ar be drupued 
éÿuleftieut is inado. The mont

¿ « n i l I B l I «  IIB iB IB  BIBIBIB - 4 B IB B IB n B B I| l

HERES PROFIT PICKING!« Ï
n

yBBi<oppd»itei. ydur

Sfie tQ which yuur 
Id.
AU papors aubscribed for and «sent' 

<»utpf Coko county miiHt bo paid lor 
In advance and will be dlMcontlnned 
at'«)xpiration of time paid for.

ADVERTISING RATES — Single 
oolaton,. 12 1-2 centa per Indh each i 
iaaertion. Locala 6 ceiita per line. , 
Rioaolutionti of respect and cards ol 
«banka 6 cents per lino. M

Bntercd intho poslofllce at Robert 
f^ao, Texas, aaaecond-clasa mail mat-

f
'i'lii- time ol I'lc oiir has iirrivod wlu'ii you will iiave to 

look vteli to .vuiii' .viutoi needs. a>!< ver iu the lii.-tlor.v uf our* 

business liave we s **m better prepared to take qare o f your 

wants Here yt'u ■ ill liml over.'tiling: in

Wearin
tiigSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR.

School Notis.
School is progressini; nicel.v.
Several pupils have been ab- 

xtont the past week on account 
o f sickness. j

The enrollineut is increasing
rapidly.

The pupils of Prof. Crtkfx^or’si 
room organized a liter j - 

clety Friday, Noveinb , h,|
with John McCuteben wS tempo \ 
rary chairman and* Alta Bell | ^  
Poppleweli secretary pro tern.

The officers elected were:
Lee RqbertB, Pres; Victor Ar* 

nold. Vice Pres., Opal Bell, 
fimretsry: Arsdls Martin, Ass’t 
Seoxetary; Alta Bell Poppleweli 
If^ttor; Zola Parker, Myrtle 
banner, Malissa Lamb, Ass’t 
Sditors; Jessie Buchanan, Press

o are
for the entire fnini'.' tlmt li.is (pi iiity, style and eqiiinuiiii- 

cal price. Wc keei» tiie (lualit.v up and the jirlre down.

)

OUR GROCERY D E P A R f M ENT is 

overflowing with the best to be had.

McCALUIM-REED COMPANY.
EymSgi^r/ Afithfaie

Three years ago I had a very 
bad spell of neurslgia which 
caused my eyes to become sunk- 
ep and bloodshot with pain. 
Ilnnt’s Lightning Oil was re-

i^f fc »pd faas not returned: 
PreBB Reporter. 1 .̂^  ̂ ^  ^  346 Van

Bnren Street, Letchfleld, III.
A  nice program wrs rendered 

Fiidjay, ^oyeoiber l&th. There 
wgiB ft pamber of vlaitora present, 
ftBDOog them were Miseee Hebie 
BftU iad Bérle Itlartln, Meaare. 
Flftfti Brown nnd Rue Gote.

The poolety le to meet every 
«eoQod end fourth Fridays of 
éftcb inphtb. * *

Press Reporter.

This wonderful medicine is sold 
by ell druggists everywhere. ^

NpUrn Fr i/Jtri.
The Robert Lee gin will only 

gin NqvembBr 2§tb eqd 29th. 
This will wind up the season’s 
crop. Noah A Me Dorman.

Unvw*l«e«ui Callar.
Twe oowa «ara balag éilvae a(oM 

Cauaawaraad, AbarikaB. ftùaUBBi. aftk
racaat foraaooB, whas thay raa lato 
a bottaa on Chailaa aMfaat'. Malora |ha 
aalaiala oouM ba ajactaé. thñr aBuùk- 
aé B eaaaUty a( farsttara. aaé osa a( 
tham put a foot tbrqoffk tba Saar. Tèa 
mlatraas o( tèa bouia, wbo waa la st 
tM Urna, augurad s aavai« aboé 
tèa uaaxpaatBt Istiesiaa aa té# 
BiaaUo olrclia.

OBAS. B9CUB.
LAND AGENT,
Notary Public.

Fire loaurnnoe and indemity 
Bonds. I 'would like to serve 
you when wanting anything in 
ipy line. Robert Lee, Texas.

3. B. KBMP,

The F l .*st National ^an]|u «it
o r  lioaff RT kSK, Tgx^ft.

Cmpitml S to c ll • • • 25aÒOO.OO.

Do bnalneea on busineea principela Yonr eooount 
eolieltftd.
W. J.' Ad Ain, President. J. R. P attbson. Vice-Pres. 

A. P. Stonb. Ceehter.
OnuBOTOM:—W. J. Adema, J. R. Petteson, M. B. Sbep* 

perd, B. O. Rewlings. J. D. Oollier, J. Q. MoCebe, 
A. P. Stone.

Don’ t waita your money buying 
strapgthaning plastrra. Ohambar- 
lain’* Lluimeat la ebeapar andbattar. 
Dampen a pieoa gf flaanal witb it 
and bind It over the affaetad parta 
and it will ralleva the t>ain and aore- 
neM. For aale by all dealara. Adv.

Taka tifa Jayavaly.
Taka Ufa tao aarionaly, as# wbat ia 

It worth? U tha morslsf weha of ta 
no naw Joya, If tha avaalag hriag na 
Bot tha hopa af saw plaaswaa, ia It 
wafth whlia ta draaa aad aadf1|paf 
Ooaa tha aas ahlsa os aia today ihBt I 
BMjr raSaat aa yaataaiapt That I  
may asdaavar ta foraaaa aad oaattol 
what esB aalthar ha fWrwi»m «s ' 
tratta#—tha deatlay of

ATTORNEY -AT LAW

AND ABSTRACTOR.

Robert Lee,

Subscribe for’the Observer.

! The State of Texas, Countjs ef>0eba.
* '  Notice is hereby given tkAl by vir- 
' tue of a certain Order.of Sale iaeued
out of the lli.nuruble Diytricl Court 
of Coke couply
No\’ember,* IPTj' ‘by R1 E? D<̂ ug1un, 
Jr., Cihrk t>f-Alld-Celirt, torthe snm 
uf Eighteen Hundred Forty-live and 
2&-UK' Uuliaritaud uustauisuil, under 
u judgment, in (ayor of >fn<. C. C. 
IIud!»«)n, In a certain cause in eaid 
Court, No. 71S and rtylcd Mrs. Ci  C'. 
Hudson VH. N. U. Phiilip)i, placed in

__ my hands for service, I, Will Hick-
m  man aa SherilT uf </'oke county, Tex- 

aa, did on llie 9th day of November, 
=  1912, levy on certain red eatat-*, ait- 
—  uatud iu Coke county, Tesaa, de- 

scribed aa followa, to-wit: One Hun- 
p P dreil Seventy-Seven and 1-10(177.1) 
gg  acrea uf land and iM-ing Block No. 
^  .Eight (HI uf the Hub-diviaion ot Mia. 
H  C. C. Uudag/i’a r(Ui5|h i() wkfttfelk**’****  ̂
~  ty, Texaa, acconling to fho pla, <.i 
B  same in Volume IH, page ;t01, Deed 
$B I Rccorda of Coke county, Texas. 
kS I Said UluL-k No. H deacribod aa tul- 
glg Iowa: Said Block No. H coutaiiiing 
^  12-1 9-2U acreK out of the upper or 
=  Northern portion of Survey No. 3S7, 
S  i In the nam>) of M. Vugg and 62 2-10 
9  I acrer out of the Southern or lower 
H  I poriioii uf Survey No. 3S6 in name of 
^  : Johann Orth, said laud being more 

fully described by metes and bounds 
2  I ii deed (rum Mrs. C. O. Hudson to 

the said N. Ü. Pbillipa recorded in 
Volume 17 on page 272, Deed Becorda 
Coke county, Texas, and to which 
reference ia here made. And levied 
upon aa the property of N. U. Phil
lips, and that on the first Tuesday in 
December 19U, the same being the 
3rd day of aaid month, at the court 
hooee door of Coke county, in the 
town of Robert Lee. Texaft, between 
the boon of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of aaid levy end seid Order of 
Sale, I wiU aell aaid above deacribèd 
real eatete at pnblio vandne, for oaah, 
to the higbast bidder, aa the proper
ty of said N. O. PhUlipa. And in 
compliance with lew, I give thla no
tice by pnblleetion, in the Bnsiish 
lengnage, onoe e week for three eon- 
seeuttve weeka, Immediately preced
ing aaid dev of sete, in the Robert 
Lee Obaerver, a newapaper pnbUéhed 
in Coka county.

Witness my hand thla 0th day of 
November, IflS.

WiU Hickman, Sheriff
Ooke OemBty, Texas. 

By L. J. Oowart, Deputy.

1

Texto

J.

—You will find everjthlng in 
the grocery line the very best 
end freshest at oar store. W. 
H. Bell A Oo.

A ttsrprtes tor
Tbs Walter—’’Haven't yon forgot

ten eombthlng. a irr Oeaet—Taa. 
Wkat n

Pure DruRs.̂ .
MUien yon bay Drn«s niid PrtiMtr- 

fttory MedicjftdBt Fob shoald be bbiw 
they ere fresh* and pure.

PUMTY IS PARAMOUNT HERE ui ui ui
We allow nothing to be need or to 

go out, except whnt wc know to be 
the beat.

Our line of Druggial s Sundriea ar; the best money 
can buy. Your Prescriptions filled day or night, kF a  
registered Pharmacist.

THE CITY DRUG STORE ^

\

■ #
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It b e e  s wm iL bet H. T. Altiee, et
---------------------- [ Balelgb. K. 0. oeee pr»TMit«4 •

NbtiM SebMHbtft. ; with BlMtrio BtttMw. “ I wm
. . . I . j  j  *  (erribl« plight when 1 benn to

We hare just completed « ‘nd-' .tomwh.
in« out statementa to our nub- head, back and kidneye vereall bad- 
ecribers, who are in arrears ly affected and my liver waa In a bad 
with ua end win Uk« It aa » I ̂ “ “ J r iX n ik iT n ^ i 
•pecial favor if jou will remit j a  trial will oonvlnoe yon of their 
the amall amounta you are due'Mtchleee werlt tor My atoaMeb.

these accounts and added to-1
«ether will amount to several , ‘ ^  ^  .
hundred dollara. We need what' ••• Pickles, Pkjk lee, B i« Pick-
la due us to meet obli«aiious Ics and Tjittlo Pickles, K o « Pick- 
oomin« due.  ̂ ies and Hottle Pickles, Sweet

" • • • " '— PIcUles and Sour Pickles at W.
J. R. Patteaon sold Ms Ford h

•iiiMp’t ApesistMssts-
The blshou*s sppolntments ere ; 

ss follows In Brownwood elreult: I 
J. H. Stewart, prssldlnfr elder; j 

Bsllinver, W. H. Doss; Elsnirs, '
W. A. Nell; Blanket, W. T. • 
Jones; Bronte, B. R. Wairner; 
Brownwood, W. E. B o««s ; 
Brownwood miaaion U. Lee; 
Coleman, W. H. Howard; Cole-' 
men mission, J. P. Bsstv; iileii- i 
cove, J. N. Hester; Gould'nisk, ' 
W. L. Connell; Indian Creek, L. 
A. Clark; Norton, J. G. Tito:u;is: 
Robert Lee, H. C. Bowm.»n;l 
Ssnta Anna, J. It. Curr.v; I' uuik, 
Geor«e G. Smith; WlncliHi, i ’., ì 
S. Iteese; VVin«ate. J. L. Si»eer;
V\ inters. Jolin M. N**:»4; sluilent 
in VandcrOiiL UniverMi.v, Ku.v

."».sioijer

► »» » » » ♦ #

That LmÉer BiHIf
X
♦:
X

Let US figure It. Onr Yarda are 
the largL'ut in west Texas and 
conalsts o t  every iteip in the 
Buildin« Une. We oaa save 
yon monty and flve  yon the 
best to be had.

!  West Texas Lumber Co.t
♦
♦

Tow hi« Aveoue, Near 1̂’ederal Building, 
SAN AN SELO , TEXAS.

:
X
♦
♦

i
t
t

car to Sheriff Will Hickman. _. , ... ..~  jh** lM>ya appetite 1» often the
J. J. Austin will leave iu a source <>f mmaxemcnt. If you would  ̂L^in^ston: distriul couiiiii.-«.'-

few days for Tucumcari, N .M. have »uch *p app >tit« take Chamber- oi -aucHtion, . II. Hua ,i
,, . ,, .____ , _____ Iain’s Tablets. They not only createBob Walker rra, down Iroiu „ „ „ „ a ™

S ilve r , Wedneadfty, od business, «Uiiosch ami enable it t<> do lu
F . D. Copeland o f B lackwell,-work naUirally For uato 

was in the city Ssturday on bus- i dealers. Advertisement, 

loess.
Tad Richards, of Blackwell, 

was here Wednesday, on bus
iness.

Wylie Byrd remembered us 
thki week with his annnsl do-

GrocerioH. grain and feed- 
by all -itnlTs at W. 11 Bell Co ’.s. 

I.iO\v«‘«t pnc«».a

I. 3’i)iir liii-b-in I crossT An Irrit
able, fault flndiii;:dlspooitlon Is often 
due b) dlkord-r -<1 wtomach. A man
with good dixestlo^ la neariy alwaya ,
good naturkd. A great many have j » '« .  from  housekeeping to  sth-

The Youth’s Companion for 1f19. 
The Youth’s Companion ap- 

peala to every interest of fam ily

been permanently cured of stomaoh 
tronbleby takingUhamberlaln’a Tab- 
bleta. Por aale by all dealers. Adv.

J. Jim«e snd family moved 
i> the G h ^  Ooolson rcsidenoe 
this wosk.

JohnHiU. of Uaao, w m  in 
the elliy a few days this wosk 
prospscUng.

Nsth Sandsrs snd Will Good, 
of Bronte, were in the city Tues
day on bnsiness.

—New line of stoves and stove 
pipe of all kinds st the Lsne 
Hsrdware Co-

Alex Hallmark o f near Bronte, 
was a visitor to the city Wed
nesday. on bnsiness.

— If you want a new heater or 
cook above, look ihrosgh our 

si^lplkwiMnBs hardware Co.
B. W. Sbropshirs, o f the 

Edith section, set his figures 
ahead on our books this week.

W. C. Locks sold to C. C. Cut- 
well o f 8sn Angelo, 12 yearling 
mules at t50.00 each.

For Sale—Two good Jersey 
cows with youug calves.

Lane Hardware Co.
J. C. Newton and L. F. Har 

grave and Goss are at
San Angelo this week as federal 
Jurors.

W’ood wanted— We would like
to have a few loai s of wood 
from parties owing us on sub
scription. We want it shelled.

For Sale—Good span of mules, 
wagon and harness at a bar
gain. $150 for outfit.

E. W. Escue.

L. H. McOorman and accom
plished daughter. Miss Daisie, 
weut to Nortou, Wednesday, to 
visit Koy Taylor and family.

— We make a specialty Sf fur 
nishiug the best and cheapest 
groceries on sliort notice. W. 
H. Bell A  Ga

8. R.,., Kemp and family left 
Saturday for Port Stockton, to 
attend the trade etcuraioo which 
went from San Angelo to that 
oity Tuesday.

M im  Lillian Bilbo, of Robert 
Lee, came over last week and 
went out to Franklin school, 
sjhere she has been employed 
to teach school this term. Miss 
Bilbo comes highly recommend

W E A R
THE BEST,

SELZ SHOES
(ROYAL BLUE)

$1.30 to $3.00
SOLD ONLY BY

letics. It begins with storlss o f  
youthful vim and vigor, withi 
articles which disclose the se
crets of successful play in the- 
great games, with*  ̂ohaming: 
tales of life at the • girls’ col
leges. But the Oompsnion doe» 
not surrender these resder» 
.when they have sntered tiie; 
more aerioos psths of life. Mo
thers will wslooms the page fo r  
little children end the weekly 
doctor’e - srtlele... FethePe willr 
find the importsni Mwe of tbe- 
dey M ii.le, end nol ee it le ra- 
mored to be. The «tt^re hooee- 
hold will ^predele  &e akaidk- 
et which toadi gently on oom> 
mon foibles or osrlcsture ecoen- 
tricity. In short, for leas thsm 
four cents s week. The Omn- 
psnion brings into the home- 
clean entertainment, pure inspir
ation, fine ideals, increase o f  
knowledge.

Names rarely seen in tables o f  
contents will be found in Tbe- 
CompsnioD’s Announcement f o r  
1918, which will be sent 
requeet—with samples of 
paper, to those not familiar witla 
it.

Every new subscriber for 1918: 
will receive free all the iasnes 
for the remaining weeks o f 1912;; 
also, free, The Companion Win
dow Transoarency and Calen
dar for 1913, in rich translucent 
colors—the most beautiful o f ali 
Companion souvenirs.

The Youths Companion,
144 Beakeley ^t. Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received 
at this Office.

DUPREE (H  DAY.
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

Not Fit For LadiM
Public sentiment should be 

against it, and we believe it is, 
there can be no reason wh.v 
ladies should have to suffer with 
headaches and neuralgia, especi
ally when Hunt's Lightning Oil 
gives such prompt relief. It is 
simply a question of getting the 
ladies to try it. A ll druggists 
sell Hunt’s Lightning oil in 25c 
and 50c bottles. Adv

Put a porus plaster on the 
chest and take a good cough 
syrup internally if you would 
treat a severe case of sore lungs 
properly. Get the dollar size 
B A LLA R D ’S HOREHOUND 
SYRU P. With each bottle 
there is a free H E RR IC K ’S 
RED P E P P E R  PORUS P L A S 
TE R  for the chest. Sold by P. 
D. Coulson A  Son. Adv.

Mr*. Marllit Irvin OMd.
Mrs. Martha Irvin died Wed

nesday at 1 o’clock, at the home 
of her son-in-law, J. .1. Casey at 
Valley View. The remains 
were interred in the Valley View 

| afternoon.
people will be well pleased with 1 deceased was <8 years of
her work.— Winters Enterprise. |nge. She waa known as a

splendid Christian lady andMrs. F. A. Green and sous 
Tee, W. B. and K., with their 
families, left Monday for Tyler, 
Oklahoma, where they will 
make their future home. They 
are good citizens and the Ob 
nvrvsr hates to see them inave, 
but wishes them

Wanted—The Cosmopolitan 
Grodp requires the services o f a 
representative in Coke County 
aod surrounding territory, to 
look after subscription renewals 
aod to extend circulation by 
special methods which have 
unusuall.v successful. Salary 
and C>ommisaion. Previous ex
perience desirable but not essen
tial. Whole time or spare time. 
Address with references. Charles 
C. Schwer, The Cosmopolitan 
Group. 881 Fourth Avenue., 
New York City.

Stop coughing! you rack the 
lungs and worry the body. Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup checks 
irritation, heats the lungs and 
restores comfortable breathing. 
Price 25c, 50c, aud $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by P. D. Coulson 
A  Sod. Advertisement.

t  TALK IS CHEAP j
^  But it takes exertion ^  
A  and time to look a ^  
A  party up and time is
T  money. Why notnse

made the world better by hav
ing lived. She was a member i “ There could be no better madi-
o f .h , prim iiivo Baptut Choreh, “ sa :

The Observer exU-nds syinpa-1 whooping congh. One of them 
thy to the l>ereaved one.'«. ' wa* in bed. hod a high feverand was ' 

ouughtng up bltKid, Oof <in«tor gave ‘ 
them Ohemherloin’s Cotmh Remi-dv

, , - For fresh groceries phone I » » U í í j íÜ  end 1
^bounded . „  .nd they will come at once. 

socoeae in their new home. j W. H. Bell A Co. * ^Míss. Porsele by ell deelsrs. Adv.

I 
I
t

T  SAN ANODO ^

t  TELEPHONE COMPANY X
B O B  S M I T H ,  X  

i Y  Local Manager, T

¡♦♦eeeeeeeeeeeee

A PHONE
Our oorrevt and reliable 

service is vonobed for by oar 
great nnmber of satisfied 
customers. They are time 
severs and ore a great con
venience

U. D. C. Program.
The A. V. Winkler Chapter* 

U. D. C. met with Mrs. Stone.. 
November 12. There was a 
very good attendance. Owing; 
to the amount o f business com
ing before the Chapter, the pro- 
pram was dispensed with.

The hour o f meeting w a » 
changed to 3 o’clock. Tliis w ill 
enable the membership from the- 
country to attend.

A t the proper time, the charm
ing hostess served tempting' re- 

|freshment8 o f cake, coffee andl 
.chocolate. We then adjourned 
to meet with Mrs. W .^ .  Wal- 

! ling, the second Tuesday .ti»
, December, when the follow ing 
I program will be rendered:

Pathos of Defeat—Mrs. Lena. 
I Durham.

Texas—Miss Effie Walling.
An Incident o f a Sword— Mra. 

J. D. Davis.
English Clergyman on Stowe* 

wall Jackson—Mrs. McCalluml
The Rank of the Army—\ttnS 

Ada Morrow. ,

bowels yrhcD 
move properly.

Regulate the 
they fall to 
HERBINE is an admirable bow
el regulator. It helps the liver 
and stomach and restores s floe 
feeling o f strength snd buoy.* 
ancy. Price 50c, Sold by P. Dl  
Coulson A  Sou. Ady

m
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